Exercise 23 and 29.A

To the teacher:

On the following slides the presentation material for exercise 23: Duck Challenge and 29.A: Find the Inspiration Source.
Duck Challenge

Round 1

• Build as many different ducks as you can with the available bricks

• Take a photo of each duck you build

• When time is up count the number of ducks (photos) you build
Duck Challenge

BUILD!
Duck Challenge

Go to a search engine to find pictures (e.g. Google Image search) and search for "weird ducks".

Anything inspiring?
Duck Challenge

Round 2

• Build as many different ducks as you can with the available bricks

• Take a photo of each duck you build

• When time is up count the number of ducks (photos) you build
Duck Challenge

BUILD!
Duck Challenge

• In which round did you build the largest amount of ducks?

• In which round did you build the craziest/funniest/weirdest ducks? Was there a difference? Why?

• Show your ”neighbour” the best/funniest duck you build. What inspired you?

• Did the inspiration sources had any influence on your ducks?
You are now shown five paintings that all have the exact same source of inspiration. What inspired the five different artists?
Hvad er den fælles inspirationskilde?
Answer: Migraine
Migraine art credits in presented order:
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